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Vincknnks, lod., has just produced n
original judge. A saloonkeeper was to
be tried before him for selling liquor
without a license, and the case had ex
cited to much interest that a crowd was
expected to be present. Accordingly
the jadee hired a hall and charged all
spectators ten cents admission. This
idea might not be a bad one for many of
onr cities where court expenses are run
up to an extravagant sum.

Wrrn as close attention to prearranged
details as a theatre programme, the
Pennsylvania republican convention got
tbroueh its work in short order. The
proceedings illustrated the dry rot that
possesses the party in that state. The
Tittsburg Pint says evrry move was in-

dicated by Senator Quay a couj.lo of
days before the convention met, and
there was unswerving loyalty in execut-

ing his decrees as presented by the sub-bosse- s.

Tbe stale has never seen many
such spineleH exhibition of doughfitce
ism.

It is reported from Washington that
there is a movement on foot to try and
get congress at its next session to pasa an
act admitting Millet's great picture, "Tbe
Angelus," free of duty. It will he re
membered that Mr. James F. Sutton, of
the American Art association, purchased
this picture at the recent Serrctan sale at
Paris. The picture cost ,116.130. There
is a duty of 30 per cent levied on works
of art, and conarqurntlj the duty on
"The Angrlus" would amount to $34,839.
A good many protectionists, including, it
is said, Mr. John Wannamaker. Mr.

James O. Rlaine and others, are in favor
of admitting the picture free of duty.
Of course, they will st that people who
will oppose their proposition are boors
and churls. An eminent democat, con-

versing with a correspondent of the St.
Louis said that while he was as
much of a lover of art as Mr. HUme, Mr.
Wannamaker or any other republican, still
be was opposed to making an exception
of "The An pel us" at the custom
house. He said that just so long as the
tariff barons and the cormorauts of the
east itist on taxing the poor man's
blankets and poor man's clothes that he
would insist on taxing works of art. He
said that it was the silliest of twaddle for
a certain class of people to talk of taking
the duty oft spirits used in the arts or off
works of art as long as custom house tax
ation for protection was the rule. He
said that if congress would pass an act
allowing everything that arrived on the
same ship with "The Anpelus" free of
duty that be would support it; but that he
would not make an exception in favor of
"The Angelus," although he felt proud
that such a splendid work of art was
possessed by Americans. He said that
he hoped that Mr. Mills, Mr. Carlisle and
the otber tariff reformers in the next
house would sit down on the proposition
to let in "The Angelus" free just as long
as the rich men who owned "The An
gelus" insisted on the poor man paying
duty on blankets.

f'oollshnma That I Criminal.
CaxtiiX, (.., All. IS. Carotin Knnp,

firl h'imI 15, was shot and initantly killtnt by
JIarrj .Smith, :!, .Similar afternoon at
lbs Utttr'n homo, ri;lt mil. north of Can-
ton. Tub eliilirin 1ml Iwn to Sunday
school, and upon ret urn mt: the ICiiop girl, in
eumpnny with Sniitt.'s Mtr, went iuto tha

o KHtlmr pnars. They were folio wad
by the ly w ith a lwdl sliol-gu- who
railed noun them to top or he won lit shoot.
Thinking In'ii in fun, liiey mnlinu.xl, when
be shot, xfrikinK the C'rl in the bark of the
hea.l. killing her instantly. The Uy claims
that he ui.l M,,t know th pun was loaded,
and that the xhootinu was neeidentaL

A t rime Thejr SImmiI.I Ma For.
Nrw V..KK, Aun 11 Ma Man w, agd

14, who nivsliTioiiHly ilisttioenrnd Nnunlnv
mornii,'-fl.nr.w-

.

a, x HXr

ka lounil l.y ili.t.i-tivi-- s y.4ul'UT In the
houw of Mrs. Iliiiinnti r,.nrlU-m- , M HesTer--

stiwt. Hhe tin. I loon terribly treated, anil
was in a pitiable ronditum. Nhe siid that
Mrs. "onxed her to go to tha
bouse, and then det'iined her there and eon
pelletl her to mitiiint t. tli.i assault of a
number of young men, incliulm two of
lira I'enrlslein's son Mrs, I'enrlstein, tier
two sons and four other yoiiii' men have
neoo arrest.sL

The Illinois Moiing Tronltles,
Chiiaimi, Aiirf. i:: lr. r'r..l IL tVinea,

who, with Jii.lun (I. ml I, of M .him, is nj

tbe milling tr.xitil.ss on of tha
governor, wa at the llr.ind I'h.iIW- - Inst
n nr lit. lleiixi.l Mint the commit!.. w..nt to
Joliot yesler lay t li l. an a ll uiru.sl eon--
feren of Ihe miners ami ojieralori. E:ieh
held a secret stIii U.f.n-- the omfxrniirn.
Jude (loiild pri.ul.il Mr. Wines read bin
alatemeiit, and after aoine talk it was acrned
to reaasenibUi at the limn I I'm-ill- r in this
city Friday. Mr. Wine is snnniiia of a
settlement

Allea the Mine It Fnrcer I ml ir Int.
W S . . ... M.iniik, ".us, i t. I wo nirtmenis

wara found yesterday agni'iht 1'ivshlent Al-
len, of the forty second Street railway.
Tbey are for forfry In the first decree and
for utter iiij- - forced pnT. Allen wimusl to
plead Rinlly, Init tlie law require a trial on
Indictments f.w foreery in the first deeree.
A plea of KUilly may lie aervptml on the sec
ond count ll spurioiM stock issued by
Allen aniotu.la to a lit tle over l.WNI sharps,

Waa tlaneNt mm Washington's Kaea.
ByaAct'HB, N. Y., Aug. 1.1 Mrs. Ursula

Hull died here on Kuturday, ag.xl (15 rears.
Hha was a inemlier of the historic Wad-Wort- h

fatnilv. of Cunnertieut Kk
danced on the knee of Washington during a
call tha general made npnn lu r
in 17W.

nnravd tha Mall ami Tnwashlp Keeanla,
ZAMysvil.l t, O., Aiijr. 13. I. A. Marshall'!

rnaidencc, store, and warehntise, at Keifer,
O., were destroyed by Are yesterdny morn-
ing, togetber with their ronton!, including
to Untied Htatea mall ami township records.

There Is more catarrh in this section of
the country than all other diseases put
together, and until tbe last few yeara was
supposed to be incurable. For a great
many years doctors pronounced it a local
diseaae, and prescribed local remedies.and
by constantly falling to cure with local
treatment, pronounced it incurable. Bct
ence hat proven catarrh to be a constitu-
tional disease, and therefore requires con-
stitutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Cure, manufactured by P.J. Cheney A
Co., Toledo, Ohio, Is the only constitus
tional cure on the market It la taken in-
ternally In doses from ten dropa to a

It acta directly upon tbe blood
and mucus surface of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for any case It
fails to cure. Bend for circulars and tes-
timonials. Address, ..

F. J. Chkhey & Co., Toledo, O.
Sold by druggists, 75c.

Inquiring for Facts.

The Inter-Stat- e Commission
Working New Fields.

MORE QUESTIONS FOR RAILWAYS.

A Rarlea of InterrogatorlM to ltoth Maa-affa- ra

and Mea Temporary Arrange-
ment or Telatcraph Katea Clark ana oa
tha Color Lino la Atlanta Reqalr-nen- ll

of Indian Teachers The Agrl-ealtar- al

Ksperiment Ktallona Appro-

priation.
Wakhisoto City, Aug. l!l Tho Intor-itat- e

commerce commission has rent out cir-xila- m

to general managers of railroads mid
STgaiiizatioim of railway employe asking
for iuMtruction concerning insuranoa funds,
Secbnicttl e luntion to trainmen for the rail-

road service, apprenti(VHhip, tc. In tbe cir-lul- ar

addressed to the railway managers the
somiriaston asks of the matter of insurance
funds every conceivable question that will
oyer tbe particle of information as to

that branch of the investigation. The circu-
lar also asks: 'Has the company eating or
lodging houses for trainmen when away
from bone', or dis-- s it provide reading rooms
r other pl.itvs of res.u tf If o, full particu-

lars will l July appre-late-

"Is any provision made by your company
or technical education in your shi.whertdiy it seeks to train men for its service

Is there any system of promotion
In the nervii-- e of the company whereby it
my e expivtcd the men will tie induced to

ttbor for nvirke.1 rfli.'iency f Are there any
ipectal rule in force to insure the compe-Ixnc- y

of l.voniolive engineers and otber
trainmen.1"

Tha Fmplojres Onest loneit.
Of tbe organizations of railway employes,

besid-s- j making an inquiry similar Ut that
prupi'iind.sl to thi compaiiiea about insur-
ance fnnds, the rominiwiioii asks:

Ioes your order insist upon any rnles of
apiirentiisxhip, and if so what ara tbey?

"If a neman or hrakrman can only be-

come engineer or mi luctor after a term of
erviiv, please state wtiat that n is I

"In tbe case of engineers and conductors,
are their grades of service recognized either
by the order to which tbe employes tdong,
ir the employing company; if so, what are
those grad.-s- , and what are the conditions of
passing fn.ni one to tha otherF Iu casea of
men engaged, in shop are promotions
ina.te from the ranks of t'leemploven, or ara
men brought from tbe outside U till the po-

rtions of foreioen and the like I If no recog-
nised customs efists, pleaso stata whether It
has lsn the sul.j.s-- t of discussi.m hitherto,
and what have been the inipedimciit'i, if
any, to lis establishment f

THE NEW STATES NOT INCLUDED.

F.seept Iakela They Caa Hare Nona of a
' Appropriation.

tVASHiNOToi City, Aug. I.T. Tn 17
congress aiHel a bill providing for nglicul-tur- al

exp-rii- n ntal stations for the several
states, but faile1 to make an appropriation.
At tbe lust sewion of congress an appropria-
tion of jr.Hl.lKK) was made. Tbe qiWion
nine np under Comptroller Ihirham as to
whether the territories were included in the
original bill. The assent of the states was
necttwary to tho plan for the establishment
nf the stations, and Dakota hnvtng assented
Judge Durham decided that she was entitled
to como In. - s- -

Tba estimates sent in by tha department
were for l."i,00" fs each of the thirty-sig- ht

states and Dakota an!) a similar
turn for a station in connection with the de-
partment at Washington. Tbe question has
lieen raised tsfora Comptroller Matthews
whether the new state or any of tbe terri-
tories (except ilnkota) were entitled to any
of the money. Yesterday be decided that
the estimates providing for only the thirty-sigh- t

states, the department and Dakota,
none of tbe other new states could claim
any of tbe money.

GOVERNMENT TELEGRAPH RATES.

Waaatnaker Temporarily Restores ' the
Original Figures.

AVashixoto City, Aug. 13. Tbe post-
master general yfwterdav sent instructions
by telegraph to Acting Postmaster General
Onrk son to authorize tha oflicers of the
areaaury department to pay the Western
Union Telegraph company 1 cent a word for
telegraph messages wbere necessary. Thin
action was taken in response to an appeal by
She acting secretary of the treasury, who
claimed that during the suspension of pay
ment or the telegraph company s bills, col- -
loctors and others were unuble to communi-
cate with each otlier.

One cent a word was the rata prevailing
until July 1, when the postmaster general
ordered it reduced to one mill This order
may not solve the difficulty, as tha company
claims that until a reguiar rate is estab
lished it is entitled to charge commercial
rates.

Fn Yon Want to Teach Indiana?

ioner Morgan, of the Indian onion, lta pre-
pared a circular letter, which is now sent to
all applicants f.ir positions as Indian school
teachers. In it lie says: "It is the purpose of
tha office to appoint no person as a teacher in
tha Indian avhml service who would not he
able to swnre a similar position in the best
schools for white children in the community
in which he resides. Indeed, the exigencies
of Indian schools are such as to require renlly
a higher order of talent to secure success
than is rrquir.sl in ordinary teachimrs." Em-
phasis is laid upon the fart that tb.ia who
ere engagisl in the Indian school service
should he mrson of maturity, cf vigorous
health, with some experience ic teaching,
and with special titmsm for the work. I'refer-enc- e

is expressed for those who have had a
normal school training.

Orsler Attacks Fainter.
Wamhi.iuTn CITY, Aug. l.'i, A pam-

phlet attacking Frank W. Palmer, tha pub-
lic printer, was circulated yesterday by Ed-war- d

W. t lyster, the bold-ove- r Republican
of the sieciflcatinn-rnoi- n of the

government printing office, whom Pabner
discharged after Oyster had refused to

The iamphlet consists of four pagra
headed "I'olitiisa vs. TTnionisiii," and in it
Oster ti hi to show that when he was dis-
charged frcHii tha governmeht printing office
all tha trades unions in America rrcived a
direct in suit Hundreds of tht-s- e circulars
reacltel the printers yesterday afternoon
thriai-- the mails or were distributed under
tie very eyes of the public printer himself.

' The olor-I.ln- e How In Atlanta.
Wahhi-kito- h City, Aug. 11 Postmaster

Lewis, at Atlanta, Ga., has not thought tbe
trouble over tbe appointn.-n- t of a colored
man In his office of sufficient couseqiienoa
to make a report to the poatofllor depart
ment Acting PtMtmaater General Clarkson
said ymtenlay, however, that he understood
that the noiorad man waa nsrtiflod by tbe
civil service commission to Postmaster Lewis,
and be bad to spsiint bim. "It was a prac-
tical illustration of the Iwunty of the civil
servio aystetii." For himself ha thought it
impolitic to appoint colored man to work
alongside of white women. What action, if
any, would lie taken in the matter be did
not indicate.

letter Fostaa-- o lor Mtms'i Cyllndara,
Wamhinotom Ctty, Aug. 11 Tbe inven-

tion of tba pbonografih and grupbopbone
bavins; given rise to a ratuar knotty question
concerning tbe proper classification as mail
matter of the cylinders used for the repro-
duction of tba m.sisagt giveu forth by tboae
instruments, tbe tulject was referred to the
anaistant at toruey for tbe pnstoflliw depart-
ment, who bas decided that, ts'ing "penonal
commuiiN-ations,- " they ara subject to post-
age at letter rates. 2 cents per ounce or
fraction thereof.

JOHN BROWN'S SCAFFOLD.

A "Washington Clly Mas Burs tha Lum-
ber of Whirli It Was II a lit.

Baltimcbk, Md., Aug. 13. Tbe' Bun's
special from Cbarlestown, W. Va., says:
John M. Coyle & Co. have sold to James ,
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Coit, of Washington City, tbe lumber of the
so (Told on which the celeb, ated Jobs Brown
waa hanged on Friday, Dei-- . 2, 1859. After
tba ezecation tbe county told tbe lumber of
the scaffold to David Cocl erelL a carpenter,
who built a porch of it on the property of a
Mr. Bbeeta in 1KX Tbe porch stood until
two years ago, when the pt opetty was bought
by John M. Coyle, who a company
and began to negotiate with admirer of John
Brown for the sale of the scaffold lumber.

The lumber la accompanied by the affi-

davits of all tbe parties thi ough wboea hands
it passed sfnee 1S58. Joseph H. CockrelL son
of David B. Cockrell, boa framed it for
Mr. Coit into a scaffold of the same size,
bape and form of the or! final scaffold. Tbe

lumber has been kept under lock and guarded
as a great treasure sine 1887. Mr. Coit
shipped It Saturday lost tc Washington City.

The r resident's M ovements.
Ellsworth, M, Aug. 11 President

Harrison, accompauied by Secretary Blaine,
Mr. Hal ford and a distin ruished party of
ladies and gentlemen, an-h-e- d here yesterday
and were the guests of rVt ator Hale. After
enjoying the day in thep ivaeyof the sen-

ator's residence and gro inda, at 4 c m. a
public reception was held in Hancock hall
and hundreds of citii'mi embraced the op-

portunity to shake hands ivith the chief mag-
istrate. There waa lota of enthusiasm. A din-
ner party at Senator Hale's was the closing
event of tbe day. At 11 a. m. to-da-y tbe
president left for Bar Ha bor, where lunch
was taken with Mr. W. B. Howard at Moss-le- y

ball. The pnwidont starts on his return
trip to Washington City t.vniorrow.

Scores on tha Diamond.
Chicaoo, Aug. 11 Thi base ball people

were all at work yesterday. Following are
the scores reccrde I: At Chicago Chicago 9,
Philadelphia 11; at Pittst nrg Pittsburg 3,
Boston 5; at Cleveland Cleveland S, New
York 4; at Indianapoli.-- . Indianapolis 4,
Washington 8. American association: At
Louisville "(first game) Louisville 3, Athlet-
ic 9; (second gam-- Louisville 5, Athletic
10; at Cincinnati Cincinnati 6, Baltimore
7; at St Louis St, Louis 11. Brooklyn 0; at
Kansas City Kansas City 111; Columbus 1

aeven innings, rain.
Western leaugue: At tUoux City Sioux

City S. St Paul 3; at Omaha Minneapolis-Omah- a

game postponed ain.

Mr. and Mrs, Cleveland oa an Ontlng.
SorTH Framikoram, Mass., Aug. 11

and Mrs. Cleveland stopped
here at 10 :25 o'clock ye iterday morning in
their special train on tl eir way to South-tior- a

They were cheered by a small com-
pany on the platform. T ie iirty consists
of ex- - President and Mrs. Cleveland, Hich-ar- d

Wataoo Gilder, editor of Tbe Century,
and his wife; Joseph Jrfferson, President
Cboate, and Miss Buth I'l.rnctt, a sister of

Burnett Sjouthlioro was
reached shortly e 11 a. nv. Tbe party
were taken in carriages and driven to the
resideuce where tbey are to remain during
their visit

The Trial of lloulanger.
Taris, Aug. 11 The senate met again

yesterday as a high court of impeachment to
try tbe charges against Boulanger, Dillon
and RocheforU The lej.der of tha Right
moved that the senate w is incompetent to
try tho cases, since the allegations contained
in the indictment were not of such a nature
as to constitute treason, and since, upon
charges of treason alone, is ttte senate com-
petent to sit in judgment The motion was
rejected 212 to 51. and t te Right thereupon
withdrew to hold a caucus, and decided to
take no further part in t ie proceedings.

Holt for 30,OOO,lsio la Land.
PlTTSBrKO, Aug. 11 Tbe Robert Morrii

Land and Coal company, of New York, has
pbia filed a bill inequity ngainst tbe Pbiladel
and Heading Coal and Iron company in tbe
United Stales circuit court. Plaintiffs claim
to be the owners of 8,940 acres of land in
Northumberland county covered with tim-
ber and rich with coal, ut which defend-
ants are reaping the profi a of. The defend-
ants claim title through a tax sale, while the
plaintiffs claim the title trough a regular
line from tbe common wej 1th. Tbe lands in
dispute are worth nearly fMn,000,U0.

IJberty Down I Atlanta.
Atlanta, Go., Aug. 1.1. There were

mors last night that the negroes would at-

tempt to burn in effigy Cspt. Lyons and bis
daughter, who have tiguied in the post office
trouble h.re. About 1,0.0 men urmad them-
selves and mot at a given point, in readiness
to suppress any such at t nipt, tint there wa
no action on the part of the negroes, and
finally, at the instance of Governer Gordon,
tbe crowd disiersed. Tuere was great ex-
citement about town for awbilu, and it
looked as though a race war wa imminent

AN ANGLO-GERMA- N ALLIANCE.

Berlin Fapers Sara One Has lteen Agreod
to French ferment.

Lofrno--- , Aug. 11 At cording to Tbe Na-
tional Zeitung of Berlin, which claims to
have positive informatiot oa tbe subject, rue
agreement reached at the recent conference
between Emperor Wiliia n and Lord Salis-
bury, to aJ.l intents and purposes, amounts
to an alliance between Germany and Eng-
land. Although no ftrmal taaaty was

T?n-lo.l- t, - w drawn up
covering the" points .upon which an under-
standing was reached. It is certain tliallhi".
memorandum provides ft r tbe contingency of
a war in which either I ation might become
involved,and defines tbe obligations assumed,
in such an event, by the other.

Claiming an Aeiaal Treaty.
Tbe Gorman press seems to lie quite gener-

ally agreed that so much bas lsen accom-
plished, and some well-- i lformed newspapers
even go so far as to say that a treaty is in
course of preparation. This, however, is
probably incorrect It s not believed here
that Lord Salisbury undertake to
commit any future government of England
to the programme outlined in such an agree
ment, and as tlie arranj-emeu- t will have the
force of a treaty so long as be bold the reign
of power Germany will be satisfied without
a formal treaty.

How the French Feel About IU
The French press is in a perfect ferment

over this whole business, and the opposition
papers are charging tb - government with
having driven England into tbe arms of Ger-
many by tbeir foolish policy of irritating
bar, notably in tbe refusal to sanction the
Egyptian conversion upon which
England bad aet her I eart, and in tbe re-
peated protests against I British occupation in
Egypt, alout wbicb France need not have
cared a button. Even so conservative an
organ as La France, w lie upholding tbe re-
fusal of M. SpLfler, the foreign minister, to
sanction the conversion, still condemns tbe
petty policy of irritatios to which the gov-
ernment resorted in Its treatment of Eng-
land, and expresses tbe 'ear that such a pol-
icy may yet drive tbe E iglish into tbe triple
alliance.

Taaner's Contempt of Court Case.
Dl'BUJi, Aug. 11 )r. Charles K. D.

Tanner, member or pirliament for Mid-Cor- k,

will take steps to have reopened and
reheard the contempt of court case against
him upon which he was recently adjudged
guilty at Tipperory or d sentenced to one
month's imprisonment, vith three months in
addition for defying the magistrate in open
court

Attempted Asaaaalntttiou In Ireland.
DtTBLtll, Aug. 11 Ml. Tener, an agent on

tbe Clanricarde estate, while riding to tbe
scene of a number of ev ctiona at Woodford
yesterday, waa fired at by soma unknown
person in ambush at tbe side of the road. He
was not hit, tbe bullet intended for him strik-
ing his horse, which dro) sped dead under him.
Tbe assassin escaped.

Grecians Worked Up Aboat Creto.
Athens, Aug. 11 A pro-Creta- n demon-

stration was made here yesterday in front of
tba residence of Prime Minister Triooupia.
The crowd refused to disperse and were
charged upon by tbe military. During tbe
melee one gendarme was killed and several
Cretans were wounded.

A Well-Know- n Flyslclan Iead.
Nw YoHC, Aug. 11 Dr. Alexander

Brown Mott, tbe weuVt nova surgeon and
Physician, and son of t ie late Dr. Valentine
Mott, died of aeumonii yesteraay. He was

4 years old.

An Exhaustive Test
Experiments with the Brown-Sequar- d

Rejuvenator.

DB. HAMMOND STILL AT WORK.

A Cleveland Fhyalclan Goes Into tha Mat-
ter with Energy Thirty-Tw- o Sabjecta
Operated I'pon. Some of Then) Women

The Results To Be Carefully and Im-
partially Reported Instances la Which
tha K fleets War Remarkable. .

Washixotoh Crrr, Aug. 11 Dr. Ham-
mond tried some more experiments yester-
day with tbe elixir or life, or tonic, as be
prefers to coll it. The material was taken
directly to the laboratory from the slaughter
house and tbe patients notified that an injec-
tion would be made in a few minutes. Tbe
gland was from an almost full-grow- n sheep.
The liquid was about of the consistency of
water, limpid, aud opalescent Taking a
small hypodermic syringe the doctor filled it
with the mixture. Then tha needle-lik- e

nozzle was screwed into tbe syringe and tbe
first subject called in. lie was a man 63
years old, a victim of muscular rheumatism
in the left arm. The doctor pinched up a
piece of the skin between the thumb and
forefinger, ran the needls of tbe syringe in
under tbe skin, pressed the piston, and thirty
dro or the elixir, just forty minutes after
the sheep was" killed, was injected into tbe
rheumatic's circulatory system. His arm is
much better now; in Tact he can use it as
Well as ever.

Cured of Heart Trouble.
Patient No. 2 was 3 years old, and had

heait trouble. He bod been taking tbe
elixir ahout a week, and now his heart beats?
as it hboulil, with never a skip. Case No. 3,
bad Ihe elixir injected but once and
he said yesterday morning that he felt
much lstter. His trouble is nervous proe-tra- li

m. The fourth patient was a man &i
years old, suffering from impotoncy.

IV. Hammond bas not yet tried the treat-
ment on any but male patients, but be bas
in bis eye a lady of middle age who is a vic-
tim of melancholia on whom the elixir may
tie tried. The ladies will watch the result
of this experiment with close attention.

The patients treated seem unable to ie

tlie t,flecte of the elixir, or rather una-
ble to compare it to tbe effects of otber med-
icine. No. 1, the rheumatic, says it makes
bim feel younger and stronger and better
every way. No. S, the nervous man, says be
is unable to feel any effects of any sort He
has also lieen in the habit of using bromides,
and this may retard the action of the elixir.

TRYING IT BY WHOLESALE.
Esperlnienta at Cleveland on Thirty-Tw- o

Men and Women.
Cleveland, O , Aug. 11 The question of

the elixir's eflicacy in restoring ltt energy
and building up wasted systems was submit-
ted yesterday to a jury as intelligent prob-
ably as could have been selected. It was not
a jury of twelve, but a tribunal of Shirty-tw- o

ladies and gentlemen. That their, ver-
dict might have weight in the scientific
world esHs?ial care was taken in selection.
Tbe first requisite was that tbey should have
some positive ailment The next considera-
tion was that tbey should be persons of
sound intelligence and good standing in the
community. Dr. H. C. Brainerd, in conduct-
ing the exerimenta, made a number of tests
on a small scale, as has been done in otber
cities, and than determined upon a final trial
of tbe new energy generator. He proceeded
in the work of making the final experiments
with care and close attention to details. In
tbe morning be visited Brigbtofi and selected
victims for tlie slaughter from large flock
of sheep. They were killed in his presence,
and be secured tbe partsdemred and returned
to tbe city.

Will Make the Test Complete.
Tbe jurors, who were qualified for service

by having tbe fluid injected iuto their sys-
tems, comprise! twenty --four men and eight
women. There were attorneys, doctors,
ministers, and business men. One was a
lightning manipulator who was suffering
from telegraphers' paralysis. It was ar-
ranged that they should make a written
statement of the effect of the experi-
ment, and to-da- y they will submit tlie re-
ports. In a large numlier of the cases two
reports will lie required Upon receiving
tbe statements Dr. llraiuerd will compile a
concise and perfectly can lid report of the
result of the ex rini-n- t. He feels that bis
scientific reputation is in a measure at
stake, and be will present the situation in its
proper light If tbe experiment is a com-
plete failure the reiort will say so, and if it
is followed by the fullest measure of success,
that fact a ill be duly aet forth.

Korcess at Memphis.
Mkmthis. Aug. 11 Dr. a A. Rogers,

of this city, performed a successful experi-
ment with Dr. Rrown-Sequard- 's elixir yes-
terday afternoon. The suhjact operatnd
ujion was John Zent, a prominent lumber
dealer, ttil years old. Fcsr twelve months
Mr. Z.nit has been paralyzed on the right
i,"?..''. w,Jk' with stick with thegreatest Kml nos t, l4.teodhiinself. Dr. Rogers injected tha elixir
into the helpless members, and in less than
ten minutes Zent felt grAt relief. In less
than half an hour be full like a new man,
could raise bis bonds above his bead
and walked with only as light limp. He
walked to his home, several squares distant,
without assistance.

Tried tha Kllxlr at Mobile.
Mobile, Ala., Aug. 11 The Brown-Sequar- d

elixir was tried yesterday upon Dr.
I'eter Coleson, for many years a victim of
rheumatic gout, and Thomas IVatton, af-
flicted with liver tronble. Dr. Coleson,
after two hours bad elapsed, said be felt bet-
ter. He could move his joints easily and
felt tbe blood circulating through bis legs.
He wus able to stand without his crutches,
and rr the first time in a year could move
bis toes. Mr. Bratton folt no change in his
condition. .

A I'henomenal
Philadelphia, Aug. 11 At the Clan-na-Gn- el

picnic yesterday tbe most exciting event
of tbe day was tbe five-mi-le foot race. The
element of excitement in this contest was tbe
plucky race made by James

of Atlantic City, who outran three
adult professionals and came in fourth. He
did not secure a place, but a generous puree
was raised for htm by the enthusiastic spec-
tators.

They Identlflad Barke.
Chicago, Aug. 11 Martin Burke, the

principal Cronin murder suspect, was fully
identified yesterday by Mr. and Mra Carl-
son as the man who rented tneir cottage in
this city lost spring under the name of
"Frank Williams." It was at this cottage,
and while it was rented by Burke, that Dr.
Croain was killed.

Ran bowa by a Train.
Brooklt", Aug. 11 Mrs. Oaorge P.

Thompson, of West Thirty-secon- d street,
this city, was run over by a Brook-
lyn. Bath and West End railroad
train Sunday evening at Thirty-eight- h

street and Ninth avenue, and both her legs
were cut off. Bbe was taken to tbe Seney
hospital in an unconscious condition, and has
little chance of recovery. Bbe had been
visiting Greenwood cemetery.

"Newsboys Koyeott Tho World.
New Yob.-- , Ang. 13. Tbe Evening

World last week announced an increase in
price to the newsboys, and yesterday morn-
ing Park row and tha adjacent streets were
filled with great crowds of newsboys march-
ing with impromptu banners and shouting:
"Boycott Ttie - World." Boya selling Tbe

World were seised and tbeir wares confiscated
and torn up

Another Challenge for John L.
Nrw York, Aug. 11 A cablegram from

London states that Freak Slavin, the Au-
stralian heavy-weig- ht champion, has depos-
ited $500 forfeit with a challenge to Sullivan
to fight under Lstndon prize ring rules for

5,000 and tha championship of the world, -

Tracing an' Analogy.

Coincidences in the Maybrick
and Maxwell Cases.

A SUGGESTION OF BETALIATION.

The St. Ixnls Murderer's Appeal for Re-

venge and Other Features Noted by a
Speculative "Special Names of lOO,-OO- O

Persons Signed to the Petition in
Mra. Maybrtck's Behalf; Among; Them
Minister Lincoln's.
Livxrpool, Aug. 11 The following com-

ments on the Maybrick case have been ca-

bled to a New York paper by its correspond-
ent here:

The law of the slate of Missouri demanded
the neck of Hugh M. Brooks, alias Maxwell.
And it got it. The English law now demands
the neck of Mrs. Maybrick. Is that retal-
iation which the yonng Englishman invoked
with his dying breath so soon to be harvested?
The present week will probably see a response
to the question. Apart from the fact that tbe
verd ct of the Jury In Mrs. Mavbrick's case
was returned just one yesr to the day. date
and hnnr from the execution in the St. Louis
jail, there are many points of resemblance be-

tween the two cases. Maxwell was a stranger
in a strange land. Sols Mrs. Maybrick. He
was convicted mainly npon circumstantial
evidence. Mo with the Liverpool prisoner.

Other Points of Anslorr.
In Maxwell's rase the crime, if it was a

crime, was accomplished by the use of drugs.
Here airain the two cases fit. He was prao-ticai- ly

penniless, and the means for his de-

fense were provided by relatives across the
water. He told the jury his own story of the
tragedy, confidently relying upon it to secure
bis acuufttal. Instead of this it was fonnd to
lie the most telling piece of testimony against
him. And so, rhapter by chapter, a com-
plete analogy between the various incidents
of the two celebrated cases can be traced.
Wheiher it will be carried to the end remains
to be seen.

Maxwell's Dvlns; Hnpe.
It was the hnrlen of Maxwell's talk during

theniiMit that preceded his taking off that he
honed that Home American would sooner or
later lie placed In his and that the
English authorities would b just as chary of
mercy as had been those of Missouri in his
own ca.se. For nearly two hours from mid-
night of Aug. (the wss bnsily encased In
writing letters to bis father and other rela-
tives aud friends in the old country. In all of
them he had adjured them to recollect his
fate If ever the time came when the lifenf an
American was placed in jeopardy in an En-
glish court.

Appeal to the Knglish I'enple.
As a finale he drew up an address to the

"People of Eng'and." in which bo declared
that his conviction s unlawful, unjust and
unfair, and cited numerous incidents in his
trial in nisrt of the allciit:on. He laid
stress upon the fact that the reqnet of

government for a reprieve had been
ret used by Governor , and insisted
that the governor had lecn urged to disregard
the request his-aus- e he iMaxwelli was an u.

and lireat Britain had declined to
take notice of the interference of tho I'nited
Slates in the U'ltounell case.

lie Asked for. Yene;eaiice.
The address concluded, as originally writ-

ten, with anapptwl to his count rymea for ven-irean-

whenever possible, hut, on the advice
of the Catholic pticst who attended him in his
last hours, this was ken out. The ad-
dress, however, was published thioiiKhnut the
I'uiteil Kingdom and liix-rall- commented
upon by the it.-ss-

, and there is no tellini; how
largely the fate of Maxwell may bean is-u- e

in dfidinicthe question of life or death for
Mrs. Maybrick. Maxwell' family, it is inter-
esting to recall, lived within sixty miles from
Liverpool, and the fcelinc in that tow in fa-
vor of the young convict was intense,

Tbe nuiutwr signatures to tbe petitions
praying for clemency for tbe condemned
woman already reach 100,000.

The Home Secretary's Hope.
Los don, Aug. 11 Memliersof parliament

whose relatious with tbe home secretary are
intimate express the belief that be will post-
pone action in the case of Mrs. Maybrick un-

til the last moment, with the idea that she
may yet confess. This was tbe course Mr.
Matthews pursued in the case of Lipsky, and
while the whole English nation was howling
for bis pardon, as an incoeent man, tha- mur-
derer very ungratefully confessed bis crime,
and Mr. Matthews was vindicated. This
manoeuvre, however, can hardly be expected
to work twice. Mrs. Maybrick has undoubt-
edly been posted, and if she is guilty will be
lei to ex-c- t a pardon up to the moment she
ascends the gallows, and so a confession is
hardly among The possibilities.

Minister Lincoln Tut His Name Inwo.
London, Ang. 11 Mr. Lincoln, the Amer-

ican minister, and nearly tbe whole Ameri-
can colony in London have signed petitions
to the borne secretary for a reprieve for Mrs.
Maybrick.

The Trouble In the Coke Keglnn.
Kcottdai.k, IV, Aug. 11 W ord received

lost night from Hecla says everything is
quiet there. The men who were working
(Saturday have committed themselves to re-
main out until the scale is signed. Tbe Bes-
semer and Standard works are still idle, but
will protmbly resume soiwi. There ore still
3.000 ovens idle in tbe coke region, and 11,-0-

men worting have pledged themselves
to furnish sustenance to those striking when
need. The recent turbulence was the result
of the refusal of a few firms to sign tbe

In Montana and Washington.
Helen a, M, T., Au--. 11 A n attempt was

made yesterday to settle the woman suffrage
question in the territorial convention, but
nothing was accomplished, the quaction still
banging fire. The capital question will be
submittsl to the eopld in lsslj, Helena re-
maining the temporary capital

OLYMriA, W. T., Aug. 11 The woman
suffrage question occupied tbe whole day
yesterday in the convention, resulting in
sending it to the people in 1MM.

The Indianapolis, Iteeatur and "Western.
. Indianapolis, Ind., Aug. 13. Judge
Gresham yesterday, in the United States
court, of his own motion set aside the order
made last week by District Judge Woods,
creating a receivership for the Indianapolis,
Decatur and Western railroad, and appoint-
ing R. B. F. Peirce receiver. Judge Gresh-atn'- s

reason for this acflen is that sufficient
cause for a receivership bad not been shown.
The road now goes back into tlie hands of the
trustees who have been managing it, and
there the matter rests for tbe present

'
A Mall ltobber Caught.

Chicaoo, Aug. 11 John Davidson, night
engineer at the government building, but not
an employe of tbe postoffiae, is under arrest
for robbing tbe maiL He was caught in the
act of taking mail from the carriers' boxes in
tbe postoffice, and later a quantity of small
articles of Jewelry was found at bis bouse.

Clan-Ko-Go- el Athletic Exhibition.
Philadelphia, Aug. 11 Twenty-liv- e

thousand persons attended the athletic exhi-
bition of tbe Clan-na-Oa- el yesterday. The
profita, amounting to $5,000, will be devoted
to securing tbe arrest and punishment of the
Cronin murderers.

The Chicago Boeing Beoord.
Chicaoo, Aug. 11 At the Wast Side races

yesterday tbe bets on the following horses
were lucky ones: O. W. Cook, mile, 1:28,-- ;

Wrestler, mile, HatLie D., J$ mile,
l:27Jf; Bankrupt, 1 mile, 1:4S; Lady Lea,
1 mile, 1 Ai. Steeplechase not run.

The Weather Wa Mar Kxpeet,
WASHtNO-roi- f Crrr. Aug. 13. Following ore

the weather indications for thirty. six hours
from II o'clock p. m. yesterday: For Indiana

Fair weather, followed by showers in north-
ern portions: slight changes in temperature in
northern portion, warmer. in southern: south-
erly winds. For Lower Michigan Showers in
northern portion, followed by local showers
in southern portion during the afternoon or
awmlng; stationary temperature, except
cooler in extreme eastern and extreme north-
ern portions: southwesterly winds. Fer Upper
Michigan Showars; stationary temperatare;
variable winds. For Wisconsin CloSdy
weather, showers; stationary temperature, ex-
cept slightly cooler in central portion; souther-
ly winds. For Illinois Loral showers; slight
changes in temperature, except cooler in ex-
treme northeast portion; southerly winds. For
Iowa Slightly warmer weather in western,
stationary temperature in eastern portion;
Boumaxiy winas.
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ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

The cnipi'nw of Austria arrived at Berlin
Monday on a visit to Emperor illiam.

Aug. M has neen nxed upon for tbe exe
cution of Mrs. Maybrick, at Liverpool, Eng
land.

Turkey bas warned Greece that armed in-

tervention by the latter iu Crete will be re-
garded as a casus belli.

Tbe colored ICnightx of Pythis, are hold
ing a convention at Cincinnati with thirteen
states represented, mostly southern.

Breads! u Its exports from the United States
during July st were valued nt SApy),
against 7,'.l.'4 45 i during July, lssS.

Forty memliers of the tj. A. R. and
Woman's It lief corps, Oregon department,
left Portland Monday night for the Milwau-
kee encampment.

Active preparat ions aro going forward at
Baltimore for the celebration of the anni-
versary of the battle of North Point It will
last three days, commencing Stpt l.

Abu Ycid, formerly an, offiaer of the
khedive, who beaded tbe Dttrvishes in tbe re-
cent battle, has lieen captured, court-martial-

and rliot as a deserter and traitor.
Burglars Sunday night entered St. Pat-

rick's chuinlh, at Galeshurg, Ilia, ami stole
the altar fcj'lver ware, the money from the
contribute box, and the communion bread.

The Arlington hotel, at Blue Lick Springs,
Ky., was burned Monday, morr ig. The
guests, amon-- f whom were Sent or Black-
burn and Justice Hargie and fam-
ily, escaied.

At a dams for the leneflt of a new church
near Bay City, Mich., Saturday night, Ernst
Uufje, ne;ed SI, wasKln4 by Charles Andrews
and died. Andrews claims he fired into tbe
air "for fun."

Joseph riingmnn was driving a mowing
machine at City Monday when his team
ran away and threw bim in front of tbe
sickle bur, where he was mutilated fright-
fully. He was !tj years old.

Sue Cook, tbe wife of a rich Chinaman at
Los Angolas, as abducted July 24, and
nothing heard from her until Sunday, when
she was found, guarded by two m.n in an
oi l well, ten miles south of RakersfielJ, Cot
The nn'n got nway.

John Bloom and Louis Sift" were caught in
the forest fires in Montana last week and sur-
rounded so Ihat it was five days before they
could escape, all of which time they were
without foot They had water, however,
and survived their peril.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen ArnoH, of Galena,
Ills , after living together for twenty-fiv- e

years, conclude Saturday to dissolve part-
nership and divided their property between
them. They then shook bands and parted
for lifrt. of temper.

George Irish, of Antigo, Wis., was
awakened the other night by bis dog, and on
going out w ith bis gun shot what he thought
was a liear. It proved to be a had ciflara
named Bowman, for wbosi arrest a Ken-
tucky sheriff was in town at tbe time. Bow-
man is dcail

A ilrnggist of Hyiulinan, Pa., got around
the Law aiol Order league of that town,
when they tried to stop him selling soda
water, cigars, etc., Sunday, by making a
lot of pills, selling them for 5 cents apieca
and giving away f cents worth of otber
goods w ith each pill.

Jumped from a Train and Was Killed.
Soi-t- h Bethlehem, Fa., Aug. 18. H.

Weld., of Wilkesbarre, aged 84, and Herman
Newmayer, of the same ploce, aged 45,
jumped from a lehigh Valley train at Chain
Dam early Sunday morning. Webb wa
instantly killed an 1 Xewmayer was fatally
hurt.

Conliln-- t ;.. a Low Rate.
Chicaoo, Aug. I.'i. A committee of iss

men which came here to try to get a
low rate to the G. ' A. K. encam mnt from
the railways, has exliaii -- rsl every effjrt and
failed. The report will say that there is ab-
solutely no chance for a change of rate.

THE MARKETS.

Chicago. An. 13.
Bistrd of trade quotation to-da-y were as

follows: Wheat No. 2 August, opened T5?o,
closed 7'ic; September, 0cned T5c. closed
Tfic; HercnilHT, opened c, closed Toc
Corn No. 2 Annus-- , opened SH&s-H- c. cloeed
il'Hc; Scpttmlier. upened IH".-- , closed :
May. opened ik'vfe, closed U'.c Oats-N- o. S
Aueust, opened m-n- closed ate; Jsrp-tcmli-

firned a, cloeed ano; May,
o(ened -'-4-c. closed Ss-l- c. Pork September,
oiencd f ln.4714. cloeed 10.: October, oened
$lu.;-0- , closed J10.12H; January, opsaed gH.TO,
closed fii.l'A. ber, opened and
closed

Live stock I'nion stock yards prices wereas follows: Hons Market opened fairly ac-
tive, with prices 10c lower; light graces,
H.3534.T0; rouch iwcktng. tt.lli&llO-- , mixed
lots, f4.lAfTrl.4ii-- . heavy packing anil shipping
lot. ."M.UsiH.ai. t attle l est steady; othergrade weaker; choice to extra, S4.jOit4.7U;
good, $4.Ks.f.l. eh common to fan--, fcl.5iva8.79;
cows. stwkcrs and feeders lower,
r;.likrt;!.rti. Sheep Market steady; natives,
Ci.MVt.l.75; we terns, $ ''sUt.l.UU-- , Texans, 1.40
4St.2i; iambs, $A.'.biil.".

Produce: Butter: Elitin creamery. I.UsdlGoperlb.; fancy dairy, lOtfdic; packing stock, so.
Emre -- Fresh laid. lOVftllc per doa. Potatoes

Wtl."" per bhl. Poultry Live chickens,lllr per lb.; roosters, 6c; turkeys, tt9c; docks,
Wjdlc; geese, $&Ma4. per dot Apples-Cho- ice,

$i.(lul,.-- a per bbl; cooking. TotllJU.Berries Raspberries, jgrjMin per ifrt cose;
blackberries, 6uj7ac per 24-- qt caa 3.

New York.
. Xw York, Aug. 12.

W beat-N- o. 2 red winter cash. Wc: do Au-
gust, 8; do September, NDo: do Octo-
ber, M"hc. Corn No. 2 mixed cash. iiiVia; do
August, 4:tl6c; do September. 434o. Oata
Qu.et; No. mixed coeh, do Au-
gust, 2Hc; doNcptemher, 2r.lc.

5165Ho. Barley Hull and un-
changed. Ptrk -- Dull; mesa, S12.UU4ll2.50.
Lard Vuiet; September, .71; September.
$0.70; NovemW, pi.to.

Live stock: Cattle Prices a shade high-
er; mark, t closed firm; native atoera.
$3.75 T &.IO y mod t,. Texas and
Colorado stock, A50 to 4.25; native
bulls, Sl.ftl.i3.Si. gheep and lambs Juietbat about steady; poor to prime sheep. (3 $k5l 1UI fta: poorest to beet lambs, ai.T&ts
T.75. Hogs Limited trading; market closed
steady; live hogs, f4.?o45.U V 1UU .s.

BOCK ISLAND.
Hsy Tplond prairie, SP.OO
Bay Timotny new $7&8.00.
Hay Wild, fAOuato.uu.
Rye SOc
Cora lca4c
Potatoes iSOc
Turnips 18.
Ooel Soft He : hoid se.OO
Cord Wood-O- ak, $4.K; Hickory, 3.

The sword-fis- h ought to have no diffi-
culty in cutting a way for himself in this
world.

FALL TRADE, EMBRACING

AND BEDROOM SUITES:
general especially adapted

ISjfThe bargains Furniture

IF1-- CORDES,

Incompatibility

of a home.

has the

ami
and hopes to retain the custom of his
He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best jjoods

AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

F

No.

ELEGANT

beautifying

1623 Second Avenue.

H E inn

W. B. BARKER,
purchase-- ! well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. Tenth Street,

predecessor

Old Established Grocery

HPTTTn

REFRIGERATOR
IS THE BEST,

and if you are wise you will buy no other. There is nothing
good in any other make but has been stolen from it.

Hardwood Finish and Bronze Trimmings, honest
goods in every way.

JST'SOLD ONLY BY

JOHN T. NOFTSKER.

M. YERBURY,
PLUMBER,

--Steam ! Gas Fitter--
DEALER

Wrought and Cast Iron and Lead Pii-e- .

Hose, Packing, Sewer and Drain Til-- ,

Steam and Gas Fixtures.
fcirBest work at fair prices. Estimates furni$leJ.

Office and shop ISth Telephone 1 1S2.

for Soups, Gravies, Convenient
boiling water a delicious KKEF TH

provided. And it appetiimr,
to the WEAKEST STOMACH. Guai-aittVe- to

BEEF ESSENCE. Put up in convenient pack
SOLID AND FLl'ID

aTOjBcV.

'or
te instantl?

tone
be PURE

of both

SOLD

Davenport

Basmess College

--AND IX- -

219 St.

Ro(jk jskn(li j,L

Wai-- UABJLE
Etc

NURSES-lV-n
INVALIDS

EXTRACTS.

M.o.Be,.

aires

A. J. SMITH & SON,

BY DRUCCISTS AND CROCERS.

COMPLETE IN ALL
--DEPARTMENTS.-
For Cat&loeues Adtln-s-

J. C. DUNCAN,
Davenport, Iowa

r

Furniture,

Carpets,

Drapery,

Wood Mantles,

Tiles and Grates.

Call, Compare Stock and

Prices.

A. J. SMITH & SOX,

125 and 127 West Third Street,

Opp. Masonic Tern pie,

DAVENPORT, IOWi.


